
We are presenting excerpts from the
treasury of heavenly messages given by
Our Lord and Our Lady to their voice-
box seer Veronica Lueken, from the
years 1968-1994.

OBEDIENCE TO

“You are my friends, if you do the things that I command you.”

    — St. John 15: 14

COMMANDED  BY  GOD   PART  2

Veronica Lueken, the seer of Bayside, was a wife and
mother of five children. She went to her eternal reward
on August 3rd, 1995.  St. Theresa the Little Flower
promised to greet her with a bouquet of red roses
when she arrived in heaven.
   Our Lady appeared to Veronica in her home on April
7, 1970, informing her that She would appear on the
grounds of the old St. Robert Bellarmine Church in
Bayside on June 18, 1970; that vigils of prayer be
held there (now temporarily held at the Vatican Pavilion
Site in Flushing Meadows Park), and that full directions
be given to the clergy of the parish to prepare for Our
Lady's first visit there.
   Our Lady also requested that a Shrine and Basilica
be erected on this Her chosen Sacred Site, which is to
be named “Our Lady of the Roses, Mary Help of
Mothers.”  She promised to come on the eve of the
great feast days of the Church.  The Blessed Mother
also instructed Veronica to disseminate the message
given to her throughout the whole world.
   Our Lady has requested that the Rosary be recited
aloud by the crowd during the whole of the Vigil.  All
are requested to kneel in the presence of Jesus. The
Message was repeated word for word by Veronica.
Veronica also described what she saw. All has been
recorded on audio tape.

“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”“THE LOURDES OF AMERICA”
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“Include My Mother's messages to the world with My words of

direction also: biweekly, in directives to Our clergy and laity.”

MEND  YOUR  WAYS
“My heart is torn, as I am your Mother. I am
a Mediatrix between God and man. And I bring
you the command now from Heaven to mend
your ways. Sin is insanity, and you will go
about seeing insanity now such as never been
seen on earth before! City to city, country to
country shall the angel of death go.”

Our Lady, August 13, 1977

“TURN  BACK,  RED  HATS”
“Many leaders who wear the red hats, My
children—pray for them, for many have fallen
to satan. I say unto you, as your God: Turn
back, Red Hats, for you, too, shall meet the
fires of hell. The Red Hat has fallen, and the
Purple Hat is being misled. Woe, woe, woe to
the inhabitants of the earth! Houses will blow
in the wind, and skin will dry up and blow off
the bones as if it had never been! Eyes will
see and still not believe, so great is the power
of satan now upon mankind.
     “I warn you now, My children, that you
must turn back and start again. Do not renew
My Church by commending it to satan, by
destroying it. You cannot destroy the
foundation. You crumble the walls. Like rats
you are burrowing, O Red Hats, into the
foundation of My Church. I say unto you,
there is not a man living upon earth now who
hears My voice that shall not face the great
trial ahead.”

Jesus, September 14, 1976

“RESTORE  MY  HOUSE”
“My Mother has given you My way. It is a
simple road that must be followed. The rules
have been given to you that must not be
changed, as you cater to the basic carnal
nature of man, a generation that has fallen!
You will not make changes within My House,
for you have dispersed My sheep. You will
restore My House to its former glory. Strip
you hearts of your pride! Recognize your
errors and restore My House!
     “I say this to you for your Creator, as
your God: Restore My House, or I shall come
down and restore it Myself with a firm hand!
And shall you stand before Me, O pastors,
and say that your teachings have been pure in
My sight? I shall take you and spit you out
as spittle into the fires of eternal damnation!
Vermin that came out of the flowers!
     “You have despoiled Our garden of souls,

Church. This is My last and final word to
My clergy: Change now or suffer a just
punishment and banishment.”

Jesus, June 18, 1986

“THE  FRUITS  HAVE  BEEN  ROTTEN”
“I give, as your God, a warning to all bishops
and cardinals to stop! Hasten to review the
past. The fruits have been rotten, and I am
about to shake you from the vine! Do not
starve My sheep! There are many sheep to
gather. The pastures are rich but the sheep
grow thin. They are starving for the spirit of
light.
     “My children, My little ones—and I say
‘little ones’ not because of your size or your
stature but because you have listened to the
counsel from Heaven and become one of the
drops in the ocean that shall spread out and
assimilate into the hearts of mankind to
prevent the full capitulation, fall of Rome to
the Antichrist.”

Jesus, September 7, 1978

“I  WARN  YOU  AS  YOUR  GOD”
“My child and My children, a long discourse
will not be given by Me, for I am certain My
Mother has made it known to you quite
distinctly and clearly, and understandably to
My clergy in particular, that there must be a
major reversal of the present trend for
innovation, change, and experimentation in
My Church.
     “My Father’s House, His Church, is a
house of prayer, meditation, and honor to
man’s God. Therefore, I object, as your God,
to the manner in which you are seeking to
change the plan from Heaven and making My
House a meeting place, even including, in
your quest for conversion, heretics,
schismatics, and satanists. Clergy and the
children of earth, I warn you as your God
that you will not make any conversions that
will stand the test of time by compromising

O pastors! You have trampled the lilies! You
have trodden upon your Faith and truth. You
have whittled away like rodents into My
House, My Church! O man of little faith,
whatever shall become of you? I repeat for
your fair warning that the Red Hat has fallen
and the Purple Hat is being misled. Take the
blindness from your hearts. Seek the light, for
you are in darkness, and a house in darkness
wears a band of death about it.”

Jesus, December 28, 1976

HOMOSEXUALITY,  BIRTH  CONTROL,
ABORTION
“I want you, My child, to tell the world that,
as your God, there shall be great suffering
placed upon mankind in the near future—
more so than the plague that was allowed to
be sent down upon you, AIDS. We warned
you over and over again, through years of
visitations upon earth, My Mother going to
and fro to warn you that those who have given
themselves over to debasement by the practice
of homosexuality, birth control, abortion and
all other aberrations that bring sorrow to My
Mother’s heart—this must be stopped now.
There shall be no excuse accepted in Heaven
by the saints, nor by My Mother and I, or
the Eternal Father and the Holy Ghost, for
what you are doing upon earth now.”

Jesus, June 6, 1987

HOMOSEXUALITY  AN  ABOMINATION
“Man shall not condone evil or rationalize
sin. Homosexuality is an abomination in the
eyes of God and man! The Creator condemns
those who do not repent of this sin.”

Our Lady, August 5, 1977

“FINAL  WORD  TO  MY  CLERGY”
“My child and My children, I come once
more with an urgent and pleading message to
the hierarchy in the Church, My Church
upon earth. I want you to know now that We
look upon you and find many that do not fall
into grace. They are falling out of grace and
misleading many of Our sheep.
     “Therefore, I warn you now as your God:
You will stop your intricacies within My
Church. You will stop experimenting. I gave
you the rules to follow many years ago, two
thousand years approximately. And why
now, two thousand years later, do you deem
it necessary to change My Church upon
earth? I, your God, say to you, you will be
judged accordingly. You will return My
Church to its former glory, and in that manner
you will have more vocations and more
entering the seminaries, and not fleeing from
them as they hear the heresies and all other
innovations that are going on within My



Our Lady instructed Veronica to hold a Holy Hour
each and every Sunday for the intentions of the
Pope and all clergy, and in reparation for the profanation
of the Lord's day.  The weekly Holy Hour is held at
10:30 a.m.; the Vigils of prayer from 7:30 to 10:30
p.m.–both events at the Vatican Pavilion Site in
Flushing Meadows-Corona Park, borough of Queens,
in the city of New York. The Apparitions continued
until June 18, 1994, and a message was given every
Vigil that Veronica was present.
   For more information, additional copies, and a
calendar of upcoming vigils, including a map, write
directly to:

www.nuestrasenoradelasrosas.org
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the laws, the rules, and the plan of Heaven
given to you throughout the ages of earth’s
time.
     “The way to Heaven has been written in
the Book of life, your Bible. We do not expect
you to change it to please man, for man must
change his ways that offend his God to please
his God; for man must strive to be as perfect
as God the Father to enter—in order to enter
the Kingdom of God the Father. Therefore,
you will not change the doctrines or go about
with itching ears listening to theologians who
have become now bloated with pride and
arrogance and now seek to make man a god in
his own world. But remember: every man,
woman, and child upon earth will leave his
body sooner or later, for he must die and pass
over the veil for judgment.”

Jesus, August 4, 1979

“YOU  WILL  NOT  MAKE  CHANGES
WITHIN  MY  HOUSE”
“My Mother has given you My way. It is a
simple road that must be followed. The rules
have been given to you that must not be
changed, as you cater to the basic carnal
nature of man, a generation that has fallen!
You will not make changes within My House,
for you have dispersed My sheep. You will
restore My House to its former glory. Strip
you hearts of your pride! Recognize your
errors and restore My House!
     “I say this to you for your Creator, as
your God: Restore My House, or I shall come
down and restore it Myself with a firm hand!
And shall you stand before Me, O pastors,
and say that your teachings have been pure in
My sight? I shall take you and spit you out
as spittle into the fires of eternal damnation!
Vermin that came out of the flowers!”

Jesus, December 28, 1976

RETURN  TO  TRADITIONAL  RITES
“I send to My clergy, those whom I have given
the grace to represent Heaven upon earth, this
warning: You must now return to your traditional
rites, you must restore My House from its
crumbling exterior and rotting interior. You
must rebuild what you seek to destroy now!”

Jesus, November 22, 1975

“RESTORE  MY  HOUSE  NOW”
“Many mitres now hold major responsibility
for the loss of their sheep. You have scattered
them in all directions. And now what do you
intend to do to restore My House? Restore
My House now, for I shall return and I shall
send you out of My House, forever lost to
Heaven. Your rank has no precedence over
another soul when this soul is being sent into
the abyss. You hold a major responsibility for
the loss of My sheep.”

Jesus, May 29, 1976

TURN  BACK  NOW
“This evil has penetrated far into the very
heart of My House. You must now turn back
and restore My House. I, your God, give you
this command for the salvation of your own
soul.”

Jesus, August 21, 1976

STOP  INTRICACIES
“Therefore, I warn you now as your God: You
will stop your intricacies within My Church.
You will stop experimenting. I gave you the
rules to follow many years ago, two thousand
years approximately. And why now, two
thousand years later, do you deem it
necessary to change My Church upon earth?
I, your God, say to you, you will be judged
accordingly. You will return My Church to its
former glory, and in that manner you will
have more vocations and more entering the
seminaries, and not fleeing from them as they
hear the heresies and all other innovations
that are going on within My Church.”

Jesus, June 18, 1986

NO  WOMEN  PRIESTS
“I ask this of you as your God: in the Holy
Sacrifice that I left with you, I did not ask for
women to be upon the altar, nor try to be a
high priestess. They carry this on in the
churches of Satan; therefore, it shall not be
carried on in My Church.
     “When I had the Last Supper with the
Apostles, My Mother was not present. If I
had it in My power from the Eternal Father
to make a priestess, I would surely have
chosen My Mother; but, no, there were no
women present at the first Dedication.”

Jesus, October 2, 1987

NOT  TO  BE  RULERS  IN  THE  CHURCH
“You will remove woman from My Church,
as leaders and rulers. Of what?  What manner
of foul action do you promote?
     “In the beginning I gave to you, through
your prophets, the establishment of My
Church upon earth. The rules were simple but
now have become changed and defiled to
please the carnal nature of mankind. You must
restore the holiness to My House! You must
bend your knees in humility and penance.”

Jesus, December 31, 1975

OLD  MASS  TO  RETURN
Veronica - Jesus is not pleased with the
manner in which His clergy are carrying out
their vocations, and, also, the Mass.  Jesus
wishes that the Old Mass be returned to wipe
out many of the errors that have crept in
since the New Mass has started.

July 1, 1985

RESTORE  THE  MAIN  ALTAR
“My child and My children, be it known now
that We have looked into the churches about
the world, and We are much confused and
perhaps cannot understand the nature of
humans who can in such little time do so
much to destroy My Church, My House
upon earth. You must restore My houses to
their original condition. We ask that you
return the statues to My churches, that you
restore the main altar, that you replace the
gating so that others may kneel in adoration
to their God. This is only the beginning; there
is much else that you, My pastors, can do,
and those who wear the mitres shall do, or
they shall find themselves quickly in hell.”

Jesus, August 21, 1985

RESTORE  ALTAR  RAILINGS
“I have asked you to get down on your knees.
Clergy in My Son’s House, His Church,
restore the altar railings, that man may be on
his knees. For many shall crawl on their knees
in desperation seeking to flee, but nowhere
shall they escape the flames. Restore My
Son’s Church while there is time. Return the
railings! Have the people make atonement
upon their knees to their God!”

Our Lady, May 30, 1981

RETURN  ST.  MICHAEL
“Your protector and the guardian of your
Faith has not been entered into the houses of
My Son. Know that you will deceive
yourselves with this action. Michael must be
entered into the prayers and hearts of
mankind. All clergy, all shepherds of the
flock, must praise the Father through His
guardian, Michael. You must return Michael
in your prayers after the Holy Sacrifice!”

Our Lady, September 13, 1974

KNEEL  BEFORE  YOUR  GOD
“My children, kneel before your God in the
Eucharist. Do not stand like you stand in
meeting halls, but kneel and give Him a just
love and observance of honor.”

Our Lady, July 14, 1979

COMMUNION  IN  THE  HAND  IS
A  SACRILEGE
“My Son is not pleased with the manner in
which His Body and Blood is being given to
all of the humans upon earth.
     “Communion in the hand has not been,
and will not be accepted by Heaven. This is a
sacrilege in the eyes of the Eternal Father, and
must not be continued, for you only add to
your punishment when you continue on in
the ways that have been found to be
unpleasing to the Eternal Father.”

Our Lady, June 30, 1984

ONLY  CONSECRATED  HANDS
“Pastors, no hands, other than those
consecrated, by a legally ordained priest, shall
give the Host to others. Better that you
spend more time consummating your role as
the representative of Christ than joining the
world.”

Our Lady, August 21, 1975

RETURN  THE  STATUES
“Clergy in My Son’s House, His Church upon
earth, will you not return for the children the
statues, the monuments of faith? The children
must have a firm foundation. Their minds are
not matured enough to know, in feeling within
the heart, the existence of peoples in Heaven.
These statues, monuments, must be returned
to My Son’s churches.”

Our Lady, July 14, 1979

FATHER,  HEAD  OF  THE  HOUSEHOLD
“My child, you will make it known to
mankind that the head of an earthly family is
the father. The Father Eternal will guide the
father, the head of the household.
     “A woman of earth shall not cast aside her
role as mother and housekeeper. In her role as
mother, she shall be the guardian of her
children’s souls and a helpmate of her
husband, and a guardian also of his earthly
soul and the soul eternal. By her example in
her household, she has the power, as woman,
for good or evil. She shall stay in her home
and guide her children.”

St. Joseph, July 15, 1975

CONSECRATION  OF  RUSSIA
“Every single soul upon earth that hears My
voice this evening has an obligation, for the
sanctification of their own souls and the souls
of those they love, to listen to Me and follow
the direction. I wish that all who hear My
words this evening will go forward and
besiege, if necessary, the Holy Father and the
bishops with a request for this consecration
of Russia. We do not mean the world, My
children, We mean Russia!”

Jesus, June 17, 1989

RESCIND  VATICAN-MOSCOW  TREATY
“My child and My children, remember now, I
have asked you to contact Pope John Paul II,
and tell him he must rescind the Treaty, the
Pact made with Russia; for only in that way
shall you have a true peace.”

Jesus, June 6, 1987


